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    With the changeable situation of anti-money laundering and counter-terrorism financing 
at home and abroad, from the feedbacks of various channels, such as the researches, trainings 
and anti-money laundering session which People's Bank of China made in financial 
institution, People's Bank of China is actively promoting an anti-money laundering way of 
work based on risk, and the important direction of that is improving the quality of suspicious 
recognition and highlighting the ability of recognition suspicion. 
The anti-money laundering system of the rural bank is to coordinate with <the 
anti-money laundering law of the People's Republic of China>, and the implementation of the 
people's Bank of China issued anti money laundering related system. It is a set of report 
platform of the triggered pedestrian warning trading rules for extraction, processing, report 
and customer risk rating, which was developed by the rural bank independently. 
The main targets of rural bank anti-money laundering system lie in: through the 
checking of financial institutions trading data, to find clues to financial crimes such as money 
laundering activities, and to unite other regulators to regulate such a range of activities, in 
order to maintain the public interest and safeguard financial security; to meet the requirement 
of anti-money laundering monitoring of the national regulators; to improve the system of 
anti-money laundering internal control of financial institutions. 
According to the regulatory requirements of the People's Bank of China to the 
anti-money laundering work and the business conditions and actual needs of rural bank, this 
project requires to establish a flexible anti-money laundering platform for rural bank, which 
includes information system, monitor system and report system. And the project is able to 
quickly adapt to the information needs of the data of rural bank internal management, the 
timely and accurate monitoring of money laundering, the investigation and analysis of 
suspicious transactions and the report to the superior regulators. At present, this system has 
been put into use, and running in a good condition.  
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年 2 月份，人行下发了新的数据接口规范和报告释义，同时要求金融机构于 2007
年 11 月 1 日起正式按照新要求，上报大额和可疑交易相关数据。 
紧接着于 2008 年，人行又修订了数据报送接口规范，要求各金融机构自 2009










































1990 年 12 月 28 日，以 38 号主席令的形式公布了《全国人大常委会关于禁毒的
决定》，决定明确规定了“掩饰、隐瞒毒资性质、来源罪”，这是关于反洗钱立
法的雏形。1997 年，《刑法》进行修改时，新罪名——洗钱罪出现在第 191 条
中，其内容单独规定了洗钱是一种刑事犯罪。2001 年，《刑法修正案（三）》
中，明确了洗钱犯罪的上游犯罪是恐怖主义犯罪，增加了单位犯洗钱罪情节的严




的主管部门是人民银行，它负责相关工作的组织协调，人行于 2003 年 1 月相继
发布了“一个规定两个办法”，金融行业反洗钱行政管理制度在我国第一次确立，
银行业金融机构成为反洗钱工作的中坚力量，反洗钱管理制度首次覆盖了全部金
融机构。2003 年 12 月，我国对《中国人民银行法》进行了修订，将反洗钱工作
做为人民银行的一项法定职责。2006 年 11 月，中国人民银行出台了新的反洗钱
规定和管理办法，作为以前出台的《反洗钱法》的配套措施，同时旧的“一个规
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某村镇银行反洗钱系统设计与实现 
第二章 关键技术介绍 
2.1 J2EE 架构 
J2EE 是 SUN 公司基于 Java 服务器端应用开发而推出的。J2EE 的全称即
















如 UNIX、OS/2 等操作系统中[7]。 




























管理数据的大型分布式 WEB、网络、数据库等应用的，且基于 J2EE 架构的 Java
应用服务器，其基本结构如图 2.2 所示。 
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